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Abstract. Hypercholesterolemia is a condition characterized by the presence of high levels of plasma
cholesterol. This study aims to determine the morphological change of testicular cells in hypercholesterolemia
rats treated by polysaccharides of sea cucumber, Holothuria nobilis. This study used 15 Sprague Dawley rats
which was divided into 4 groups: non-hypercholesterolemia group (K-), hypercholesterolemia group (K+),
prevention group that were given 1% cholesterol and 400 mg/kg of body weight polysaccharides (ChP), and
curative hypercholesterolemia group that treated by 400 mg/kg of body weight polysaccharides (PCh). The
ChP and PCh groups were treated for 28 days. Testicular tissue was processed histologically, stained with
hematoxylin-eosin and Cusson's trichrome staining, and observed using a light microscope. The results
indicated that the treatment of sea cucumber polysaccharides could improve the healing process of interstitial
cells (Leydig cell). However, the 28 days of hypercholesterolemia has not affected adversely on testicular
spermatogenic cell development.
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1 Introduction
Hypercholesterolemia represents a high-risk factor for
coronary heart disease as it may predispose to cardiac
ischemia, myocardial infarction, and atherosclerosis.
Hypercholesterolemia is a condition characterized by the
high level of total cholesterol (TC), triglycerides (TG),
low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C), and very
low density lipoprotein cholesterol (VLDL-C) [1].
Hypercholesterolemia is related to male reproduction
system dysfunction, including a decrease in the quality of
produced semen that leads to infertility [2].
Lifestyle changes such as a high-cholesterol diet and
low physical activity cause increases in the fatty substance
and cholesterol level in blood. A high cholesterol diet can
enhance radical oxygen production and lipid peroxidation
in some tissues. Lipid peroxidation can damage the sperm
cell membrane, structure protein, and DNA (Deoxy
Nucleate Acid). It is one pathways mechanism of how
cholesterol influences sperm fertility [3]. A high
cholesterol diet causes the reproduction problems by
increasing the cholesterol level in the testes, leading to
gonad cell degeneration and hypothalamus-pituitary
gland dysfunctions which are related to short penis
structure and spermatogenesis interferences. A low highdensity lipoprotein level will lead to an increase in total
cholesterol which causes erection dysfunction [4].
A recent study said that polysaccharides are
biomacromolecules that playing a role in inhibiting lipid
peroxidation [5]. It has been reported that sea cucumber
*

Apostichopus japonicas and Metriatyla scabra have an
antihyperlipidemic effect [6-7]. Meanwhile, there was no
reported about using sea polysaccharides cucumber H.
nobilis as antihypercholesterolemic. This study aims to
determine the morphological changes of testicular cells in
hypercholesterolemia rats treated by polysaccharides
(preventive and curative ) of sea cucumber H. nobilis.

2 Materials and Methods
2.1 Preparation of
Cucumber (H. nobilis)

Polysaccharides

Sea

Sea cucumber (H. nobilis) obtained from Ujung Genteng
Sukabumi, West Java, Indonesia.
Preparation of
polysaccharides of sea cucumber according to the [6].
2.2 In-Vivo Test of Effect of Polysaccharides of
Sea
Cucumber
H.
Nobilis
in
Hypercholesterolemic Rats
In this study, 15 male Sprague Dawley rats aged 2.5
months were used (15±5 g). Rats were obtained from the
Drug and Food Inspection Agency (BPOM). This study
was approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee
(ACUC) Bogor Agricultural University, Indonesia
(license: ACUC No. 91-2018 IPB). The rats were divided
into 4 groups, consisted of non-hypercholesterolemic
group (K-), hypercholesterolemic group (K+),
hypercholesterolemic prevention group which were given
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1% cholesterol diet and polysaccharides of sea cucumber
at the dose of 400 mg/kg BW (PCh), and the
hypercholesterolemia curative group which was given 1%
cholesterol diet for 28 days, then followed by 400 mg/Kg
BW polysaccharides of sea cucumber days (ChP). All
groups were treated for 28 days. At the end of the
treatment, rats were anesthetized using a combination of
ketamine (70 mg/kg BW) and xylazine (10 mg/kg BW).
Rats testicular was taken to analyze the interstitial cell
(Leydig cell).

lumen. In K+ group, the histological structure of Leydig
cells was found in degeneration stage. Here also noted
that edema image is found in the intersitial space.
Evaluation on seminiferus tubules indicated that
spermatogenic cells not afeected by this condition. Based
on this condition could be understood that
hypercholesterolemia for 28 days has no effect to the
spermatogenesis activity. Cholesterol is a basic material
for testosterone hormon. In the hypercholesterolemia,
Leydig cells have a maximum limit in carrying out its
functions. So that, the condition of hypercholesterolemia
can cause Leydig cells degenerate. In the Ch dan ChP
group, the histological structure of Leydig cells showed
the healing proces of the Leydig cells. Thus the
expansion of interterstial not occur.
Sea cucumbers have various types of
polysaccharides, including fukoidan and fukosylate
chondroitin sulfate. The sea cucumber H. nobilis
contains fukosylate chondroitin sulfate [10]. Fukosylate
chondroitin sulfate and fukoidan have been reported to
be potentially antihyperlipemic [11] and reduce the risk
of atherosclerosis triggered by hypercholesterolemia
[12] by a number of mechanisms, including inhibit
HMG-CoA reductase enzyme activity [13]; join with
lipids and plays a role in cholesterol metabolism [14];
acts as a stimulator of bile acid synthesis and encourages
lipoprotein lipase (LPL) activity by binding LDL
oxidized by polysaccharides [15]. Polysaccharide H.
nobilis is thought to be able to inhibit the activity of the
enzyme HMG-CoA reductase, resulting in decreased
cholesterol production. The low level of cholesterol in
the body causes a low activity of bile synthesis followed
by a decrease of free radicals accumulation so that the
process of lipid peroxidation can be prevented. Thus,
giving polysacharides in PCh and ChP group can inhibit
the degeneration.

2.3 Testicular Tissue Processing
Testicular tissue processing was done according to [8].
The testicular was washed by 0.9% physiological NaCl
and fixed in Bouin's solution for 24 hours, then changes
into a 70% alcohol solution as a stopping point. Then,
followed by dehydration process, clearing of the tissue
using xylol solution and infiltrated with liquid paraffin.
Then, the tissue block was cut using microtome. The cut
tissue was 4 micron in thickness, attached to object glass
and was stained hematoxylin-eosin and Cusson’s
trichrome [9].
2.4 Data analysis
Testicular tissues observed by light microscope and
descriptively analyzed.

3 Results and Discussion
The result of qualitative analysis of the interstitial cell
(Leydig cell) on the testicular tissue showed that the
interstitial cell (Leydig cell) of K+ was found some
damages in interstitial area the healing damage was found
in PCh and ChP group (Figure 1).
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Figure 2. Histological image of testicular tissue with Casson
trichrome staining. (K-) non- hypercholes-terolemic group,
(K+) hypercholesterolemic group, (PCh) hypercholesterolemic
prevention group, (ChP) hypercholesterolemia curative group.
Scale bar: 50 µm

Figure 1, Histological image of testicular tissue with
hematoxylin and eosin staining. (K-) non-hypercholesterolemic
group, (K+) hypercho- lesterolemic group, (PCh) hypercholesterolemic prevention group, (ChP) hyper-cholesterolemia
curative group. Scale bar: 50 µm.

Casson trichrome staining indicate that conective
tissues fibre (thick blue line) was lightly found in control
group (K-), but it
more easy to found in
hypercholesterolaemia a round the degenerate leydig at
interstitial area. This may indicate a homoestasis in order
to incounter the degenerated cells. In the prevention group
(PCh) and currative (ChP) polysaccharides showed
connective tissue that also filled several parts of

In the K- group, the histological structure of Leydig
cells was found has very clearly nucleus and found
thighly organize. Different stages of spermatogenic cells
could be identified clearly with small and round
spermatogonia close to the basement membrane of
seminiferous tubules and the primary spermatocyte,
spermatid, and sperms distributed orderly toward the
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degenerated Leydig cells. But the condition of ChP group
better than PCh (Figure 2).
Giving polysaccharide is thought could improve the
condition of leydig cells. This facts strongly indicate that
suspected active compound in the polysaccharide H.
nobilis could improve the healing condition in testicular
cells.

6.

4 Conclusion

8.

7.

Using the polysaccharide H. nobilis as ether preventive or
curative to hypercholesterolemia rat could improve
healing process on degeration interstitial cell (Leydig
cell). However, the 28 days of hypercholesterolemia has
not histological affect to the testicular spermatogenic
cells.
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